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BLAINE'S

to issue duplicate receipts whether they
did so or not. It has been ascertained
tbat they have been in the habit of
borrowing money in Boston. Therefore,
until outsiders are heard from, it will be
impossible to lav bare the who.e storv.
Gentlemen who have had close rela
tions with both members of the tirm,
ssidtoan Associated Press reporter:
"You may safely say that the indications are that George and Andrew have
joined Ptj ne and Viley and Eno and
ihe resi of tbem in Canada. Ihe theory
of suicide will not do, for surely both
partners did not become insane at the
samo moment, and neither is to be
There's no index except to
f lUtid.
ciookedness and fliaht from ihe law."
The assets of the Buchanans are immense, but they can not be made immediately available. Their liabilities
are unknown. On the Isiof September
they had in their warehouse 70,80.3
of whisky. Some ot the very tine
quality of this amount, possibly 15 000
imrrels, has Deen remoyea tins month.
There tire at least 67.000 barrels left. It
would be hard to estimate the worth of
this great amount of valuable goods.
I he Buchanans had near y 3.000 barrels
coming out of bond between now and
1 he tax on this amount
next Saturdayof goods is $98.000. This sum the Bu
chanans were unable to meet, and this
is said to have been the immediate
cause of the assignment. The assignee,
in order to get at the facts in the case,
sent out for publication a notice say
ing:
"It is earnestly requested that all
persons holding warehouse receipts for
whiskies, whether as purchasers or
holders of collaterals, send the same to
some trusted agent of their selection,
that the same may be at once examined
and registered."
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AGENT. At Philadelphia He Shakes Hands
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With 730 Ladies,

NOTARY PUBLIC

In Which, on One Side He is

Aim

Supported by Eikins.

OOICrVDTAWOD H.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale

Particulars of the Great Whisky
Firm Assignment
A

One of the best rntldonce and
propoitlos on llridne iirr.et uta
harvaio. umi anu fee.
loan on approved wal utai
nocurity
v v io
.ix mi dio.
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ONE-HAL- F
iutre8t in a
masnitlcent Mocked cattle raucb in western
a
at
bought
bariciln. Cattle men
Tex, cua be
ihnnld Invpitlicate this property.
for sale one of the finest
I HAVEopertle
In New Mexico, of nearly
riazniK P
4ii0,uuu acres, confirmed and patented frrunt.
given. Within two m lea
ilee'l
tlt'e
Warrantee
of flue atoe shipping vurrtu on the A. 'I . & a a
i". K. H. 'I hi. property tnken altotfthor
more advantages than any -- mil la r property in New Mexico, as to location, grass
water, timber and shelter. This property cao
h hourht at a Kwwl figure.
twelve 100 Here locations in
I HAVEportion
of Bun Miguel county, clear
the eastern
title covering permanent water tout control
a paaturuga for ,000 hea'l of caitle. The
owner Is open to an arrangement to placo bis
range Into a parlnorshln or a emtio cuinpiim
This offer ia worthy of the
aiafair price.
attention ol capital seeking cattio ami ranoh
Investments.

T

pos-eM--

HAVE thirtwn

I

locations, situated

some fifty mile" from Lis Vegas In San Miguel
county, ifoort title, covering iho wutt-- in m
beautiful valley heinineo In by ht(ih "inesai"
that make a nntural lenoe, as well as shelter
the natural
for cattle durinif th winter, on
meadow manv hundred tons ot hny can be cut.
This Is oneof the finest isolated ranges in New
Mexico, that will rsngc Irom four to five thou
sand bead of cattle. Tbia property can be
him hf Mt h fair nrloe.
r

throe and four
I HAVE several two,
end lots with clear titles that
1
room bouses
will sed cheap for omtn or will sell on the Into $25
stalment plan In payments of from till
per month This Is the best and the rheapost
money
throwing
stop
ami
home
way to net a
away by palug rents.
1 al
have desirable building lots I will sell
Cheap.
In the t bove mnnner

$10 TO $25

'

per mouth wi'l pay tor

uott.go homo I have them for
a hand-oin- e
each.
SHleof two, throe, four and five rooms By
so
Located In liferent parts of the cltx.
doing you can soon pa tot- R home una .ave
dollars
rent. The rents flu pay. a iding a lew
pas for a home. ttop throwing
awav tnne In rents.
-

one of the best
HAVE have for sale
Mexico, with refer
located ranches In New
cnoeto Ann gramma grass, timlier and eh ltcr-stream of iUro mountain
fine
waier runs down ihrouith the center of the
SOZ'ÓO teres of Warranty Dcod Title.
1

never-tailin-

g

lauds, all I mped w th
acres ot lea-- d
d
wire. 1 wo
heavy co lar pots an1 three
COU. tort OUt,
hnm. r.nnhes. 1.111.0 bond of cattle
mower- wagons,
toieiherwiib hoises, sa til s.
a umuitim paying prop
ttc cúmplele. This2." isper
cent on the Invest
erty that will pay
nient.
lo.uuO

oa-be-

haye desirablo residences
Iu,.nHAVE IniK
throoirhcut the city' thai I

Denver Mystery A Veteran
Editor Deceased Etceteras.
Newauk, N. J., Kept.

2

Blaino

aud puny arrived in ibis city at 7
o'clock atunl euibusiastic demonstraHe was
tions by an immense ib rung
conducted to the residence of Hon. Geo.
A. Halsey, where the public exercises
were held. Here be was received with
He responded to the
loud cheers.
greeting by expressing his appreciation
of the same, and was followed bi
Walker Pheips, who delivered an address eulogistic of Blaine's political
record and his fostering important industries in that state, after which
Blaine was escorted back to the train
for I ronton.
Princeton Junction, Sept. 23 An
immense outpouring of people was
here last night as Blaine's train
halted for a tow moments at this point.
The Princeton torchlight companies,
bands of music, Princeton college
and the whole town turned oui
en masse. Blaine made a brief address
from the car platform, when the train
started for Trenton and Philadelphia
amid deafening applause.
1 hentok. H. J., Sept. 23The train
reached this city at 10:15 p. m. Seven
tnousand people congregated around
the station. Blaine was welcomed bj
numerous clubs and the people, and
the Taylor battery fired salutes. Senator Sewll introduced Blaine to the
crowd. Blaine thaukwd Sewell for hitkind introduction aud the citizens for
their kind response. He stated that "he
was not here to speak." The train then
stalled for Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Sept 23. The Blaine
train entered Philadelphia at miduighi.
A great crowd of people made their
way to the depot and cheered Blaine as
he alighted. Blaine was driven to the
hotel and went immediately to bis
A heavy shower drove the
room.
crowd to the hotel lobby where the
demonstration was renewed and ceased
only after Walker Blaine ap itemed and
begged the enthusiastic party to permit his father to enjoy a quiet night'.-reafter the day's arduous work, upon
which the crowd dispersed with sheers
for the republican candidates.
htu-den-

ts

FÍTZuERRfcjLL

REAL

THE LIVEAGENT

congress.

The republicans of the 8' h district of
Stumping for Himself.
Schedules of Jos. Wells & Co. St. Louis nominated Henry Pins tor
Mr. Blaine's decision to take the
New York. Sept. 23. The schedules congress. The greenback! rs of the
of Joseph Wells & Co., coal dealers, same district nominated Andrew F. stump for himself was announced
with the publication of the
show their contingent liabilities to be Brown.
batch of Mulligan letters. He is
$10 ,000; actual liabilities 1&1 OOO.nonT-ma- l
Richard L. Newoomb and Jas. Y. new
assets $117,000; actual assets
Smith were appointed receivers of the now on his way to Ohio and Indiana,
has been hoped by his friends that
Bankers' & Merchants' Telegraph com- it
his visit to Ohio wou'd dispel the apathy
pany,
f
which i ill cis the Republicans of the
Death oi an Editor.
Capt W. II. James. U. S. assistant Western Reserve. His 'entry into the
telegram from
Mkmi'his, Si'pt.23
Duyenport, Iowa, announces the sud- encineer of the Upper Cupe Feir rier State has been planned as dramatically
den death by paralysis of the brain of shot, hinisaif at Wilm ngtoii. N C, is possible, the intention being to have
1'iin go first upon a private visit to Mrs.
F. S Nichols, editor in chief of the yesterday, mid died in a lew minutes.
Garfield's and take the stump in
John Ewing, secre'ary of the Pennsy
Memphis Avalanche.
vania mid Maryland in i tiers' association 'lis familsr role of Garfield's heir
has issued ao1!. tor the reunion of in. Cm he, lu the face , of these rew
Disappeared.
miners 'if Punt) ylviiiiia, Mary and anil trller P apnenr npou tho 0luuii niij
W.
23.
In till possibility he can
John
when
San riiANCisco. Sopt
West Virginia, to b" held, at HuntingA man who. with his record, has
Hutbourne. of the firm of Billings.
the
ton, Pa , October 1. 2 and 3.
& Co , stationers, disappeared.
stu endoiis audacity to become a can
' OPERATION'S IN EGYPT.
The Anglo California bank levied an
didaie for the Presidency, is not likely to
tirink from anything. Yet we doubt if
attachment of $0 000 of all the credithis friends wil venture to bring him to
ors of Ihe firm in the east.
this cuy. Nation.
Woolslcy 's iu ovem en t s.
Ad Ohio Bank Closed.
Cairo, Ejypt. Sept. 2:. General
West Liberty, Ohio. Sept. 23. The Lord Woolsiev will start up the Nile BTAltKHTS IJY TELEGRAPH.
Logan national back closed yesteidav, on Satuid.. y without awaiting furtlur
Kaiiau City Live Stock.
Merchants fn m
caused bv the cashier's loauing nearly arrivals of troops.
Kansas City, Sept. 23.
has twentt
all the available funds o one linn, and El Uliiil report hat Me-iThe Live Stock Indicator reports,
the bank having capital only of $r0,000 Krupp cannon and 10,000 of his 25 000
followers are armed with Rcining'ou cattle receipts 4 Got); good natives
Saiil loans will secure all depositors.
rifles.
sien i v ; grass Texas 10 lower; exports.
London, Sept. 23. The British gun $(l(i,6 3o, food to choice shipping steers.
Detalcation Denied.
New York. Sept 23 The officers of boat Wasp was wreeken off Torrv island f5 5ofí5 8; common to med. $55 30;
the Farmers Loan and Trust company on the northwest coast of Ireland todav. icedi iv,. $4 25(ííf 6": irrass Texas "íeers,
The $3 40(í3.75;cows, $3(3.50.
ffl.'ially deny that there has been auv Fifty persons were drowned.
had a registered tonnage of 4ti"
detalcution in thn institution. The ru- Waspnnd
carried four guns.
New York Money Market.
mors were started
because Assistant tons
Secretary Munn did not appear as usual
Ni.w ions, Sept. 23.
yesterday.
Sail for Egypt Countermanded.
Money easy;
closing at l;prime
LONDON, Sjpt. 23
The departure
piper, C,K(iT. oier.iug exchange, tirm.
which
of
reinforcements
BI.
O. U. A.
ihe various
were under orders to sail lor Kvpt, to
PhiLadelphi. Sept 23 The an- day,
was countermanded
Active prenua, convention of the national council
New York Stork Market.
Egyptian
campaign,
for
parations
tho
meUnited
of
American
oi the order
Ntw YohK, Sept. 23.
however, are being made.
chanics opened today, ihe member-hiC B &Q, 123, Ceutrsl P .cific, 3cr; D
of the order uuirbers 17,327, a uuiu
ix i, uj;
jMorinwest.
UoeK
The national
ince last vear of 1,533
Missing.
Si. Paul & Ouio. SOJ; Uuion Pacific
l
treasury report showed receipts f'r the
Montkkal. Can., Sept.. 23. A. Dick-so- 5 ; Western Union. 03
tear of $134.251, and disbursements m
itisupinee
and solicitor of
Wall Stkket, New York, Sept. 23.
b'liefiis and relief money of $ül 2Ü8 punlic companies,agent
It. is In
is missing.
of
Slocks
in
the
!ss active and trenerallv weak
balance
the treasuries
various Itemed
that he has gone to the aiate?. Union Pacific
and
firm; the
subordinate couucils, $ 89,231.
He leaves numerous creditors whom he ri tnamderof tho list
declined
lo 1J
has victiini.ed.
rrom yesteniav s closing figures; Nome
Hanged.
urn Pacific preferred declined lJ;North
Indiana, Pa., Sept. 23 Joseph CarPatterning Atter America.
ivesierij ami Si. Paui , Lake Miore
ver was executed hero today, lio vx
New York Central ; Western Union i
1'ho comS,ipt.
Out.,
2i.
Ottawa,
wbiio
the
hibiied indifference, and
mittee appointed by the government, to
sheriff pinioned his hands aud feet, he investigate
tho advisability of the
C'liirago Grain Market.
t
did not uttera word or betray the
of a bureau of printimr, has
Chicago, Sept. 23.
enioiion. The ouly words he spoke returned from a visit to the United
upon the scaffold were, "Jesus crucified,
There has been a high state of excitereports
estabf
the
of
and
States,
tvor
in
Tho trap
Have mercy on my s iul."
lish meut of a bureau similar to the one ment on 'change nuain this morning
prang aud death was almost instantly, in
which centered cbi lly iu corn, but the
Washington.
his
iVtrvor's crime wastho murder of
extraordinary
prices at the closo of
fiiherin Noveuabar 11. 18S3 who was
trading yesterday were fullv tuainlained
Commission.
International
lut tiown iu cold blood in his oivn
iu the early transactions of
The
Pauis, Sept. 23 It, is announced here price tor On'ober corn wastodav.
doorway.
advanced
thai Fug, nnd will j lt) au interna: inna. from 681 to .1! J while cash Soptember
Expiated Ills Crime.
metrical commission on the métrica
as soni si.tu , at 0. Ihe huures hav
system of weight. aud measures. This evident
East Ebunmbcko Pa., Sept. 23
ly caused a great portiou of all
hanged
jail
inclination is aitiibuted to her desire to tie corn in me country io leuu toward
Michael Murray was
in the
Ho dictated a promote the chance of adoption of the ibis market, as the arrivals today wert
vard this afternoon.
lengthy letter to be made public after meridian of Greenwich hy approaching nearly UJJ cars, with avast number of
his death, iu which he (Charged that tho international nieridiau congress al Cirs reported as sido tracked near the
certain persons possessing powers of W ashington.
city.
wl'ehcraft bad exercised'a oell over
Wheat stronger, 7o cash.
influence
he
him, and while under its
Odts
Grazing
ot
easier, 2l Sepiemüer.
Tho
Land.
value
expicommitted tho deed. The crime
That tho grazing lands of Texas and
ated bv Murray was tho killing of John
Cliicajio Lire Stock Market.
llauicuff, in October last, fur applying tho eniiro grazing c luntry are worth as
an investment more than ihe prices beChicago, Sept. 23.
oflensive epithets.
ing paid for it is a fact no thinking,
Cattle receipts, 2000; weaker; exports.
caiefu1, calculating man will deny
$0 4!)6 90; tfood to choice, $5 056.85;
From Washington,
The Journal does not hesitate to publish icAans, ij,). mía, nn.
Washington, Sept.
the opinion t hut those lands will adSheep receipts 2000; steady; 2.50
reserve in the treasury lodav amounts vance very materially in tho future, jusi
io $129,000.000; an increase of about as they have rtontin the past. At an e 01 i '.'.).
$15,000,000 since the past few weeks.
it does not imply that every ranchman
The Japanese government baying es- should at once buy all the land in his
tablished a quarantine against New range. This course would be advisable
Gallon Stone
Chong, Araoy and other cities on tho if the ranchmen were in a position,
Chinese coast where cholera is expect- financially, to buy the lands without
4
ed, it is contemplated to have the involving themselves, but unless this
United States sanitary officers stationed is the case the propriety of buying be- One
atYokohomato inspect vessels bound comes a very questionable one, not that
the land is not worth Ihe money, but that
for the United States.
incurring indebtedness in times like Two
tt eso is extremely objoctionable. A n a
Gen. Logan in Ohio.
wrtii ten uioiistid dol mis may buy twenty
Clevbland, Ohio. Sept, 23 Gen. thousnd dollars worth of cattio with
Logan and escort left Youngstown for a reasonably fair chanco of making tho
Alliance where the party was met by half be renvus credit for. provided the
three republican clubs and escorted to payments are extended over seTi-raibe public square where Logan and years time. This, however, does not
others addressed 10,000 people, The applT to land, It being non productive,
train then went to Massillon. where the except for the grass (which mavin most
t,
(Jeneral and others addressed the instances bo used, at least for the
free of cost) and can not bo relied
immense concourse. At four o'clock
the train returned to Canton where in upon for paying, or helping to pay any
II ELDER & WILSON'S.
the evening a monster torchlight pro- balances due on the purchase. Latid
cession was formed and speeches by may double in value and at some time,
Logan, Kelloy and others were du- - just when the owour Is most aniom to
0.

Conducted by

JESUIT FATHEES.
Scientific, Classical and Commercial Courses.

REV. S. PERSONE. President.
Tl

k

SHBACK

mm

SIXTH STREET

Cigar Store.
Finest Imported and Domestic
Cigars of the following brands at
Wholesale and Retail :
II Porvenir,

La Commercial,
Flor de C. Diaz,
Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boquets,
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.

La Americana Bachelor,
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED : Banana, Gold Dollar,
Drummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, finest
Tobaccos in town.

É

I

(Successors to

Williams.)

C. M.

Mill II1IÉÍÍ

Sllll

310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,

Las Vegas,

N. M.

-

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.

l(íl,

PONDER

p

TKACrtCAL

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

--

I

n

The Louisville Assignment.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 23. Hiede

eitali-lishme-

ut

sfiüht-HH-

Liqurrs and Cigars veiopuicu s t.iis afternoon in the assign

meut of Nowcomb, Buchauan & Co
were of a sensational nature.
Heretofore the assignments of the company
were considered as lormal petitions
BILLY BURTON, Prop. for
extension of lime in which to Ink.
up their paper, 'il.is time the assign-mewas made general, and Mr. ben
TlmdistrcBS- W. Morris li a ued as assignee to make
li g feeling of
final disposition of alt the property ot
weariness, of
the partners for the benetit of the creditors; and very little seusatiou was ocexhaustion without illort, which makes Ufa
casioned thereby, the predominant fee.
a burden to o ninr.y jieojile, Is duo to the
lug being one ot regret that the liroi
fact that the blood is poor, and Ilia vitality
had gone under.
consequently feeble. If you aro suffering
(eo. C. and Andrew Buchanan left
from such feelings,
the city on Sunday, leaving no clue to
their whereabouts. It, was then thai
the thought of suspicion of crookedness was nrst aiou-ed- .
The rumois
first took a bud form this afternoou
Jnst what you oeed, and will do you incalwhen G. W. Morris, the assignee of the
culable pood.
company resigned, and turned the bus'
preparation so concentrates and
iness over to the Fidelity and Trust
vitalizing, earich-Incombines
company. The cause, it is said, of this
and Invigorating qualities as Ayib'S
step on the part of Mr. Morris, was
Saksapajiilla.
the atluirs in such a complicated condition as to causa great trouble
prepared bt
ia straightening them out. It is said
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mait.
tbat the aocounis of ths firm are in a
much worse condition than the most
Bold by all Droggtst
tl, sis bottles for IS.
despondent of the creditors ever sup
posed. Holders of receipts immediately
rusbed to the colleu Oi's oflice to see it
duplicates had been made, and it is
HOLMES"'
MBS. HI,
positively staled, but not by the inter
nal revenue department, that $10,OiH)
oonaen warehouse receipts ha e
Art Embroidery Parlors ot
been discovered wulen have been duplicated. Tbat this is a point that niav
lead . to other transactions of a like
Are removed to the
character, u an important element in
the search that was being made int.Block, Plaza. the
hflitiri of the comuanv bv tra
Trust Co. When the last arragenaLt
with me trustee was maaa complete
control oi u: uustness was piaoud in
and the hands of the partners ot the firm.
Bh Is Importer of Floss snd Tntterns,
and Ladles' rurnlsb'ng There was an advisory committee aptakes orders f r Dress
u.
Bhe
desortptl-every
has
the pointed, but they were seldom, if ever,
Goods of
too t elsntllus of puteros that can be consulted by the firm.
It will, there
found In the United Htatea, both la quantity
and quality. Cutting and basting S apclsltr. fore, 4 seen tbat the firm had power
AT THE BAB.

nt

TIRED OUT,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

1

r

g,

I

-

And

PIPE,

IRON

pre-sen-

Jugs,

Jugs,
at

GOODS

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
SIXTH STHKiiT. next door to ban Miguel Bank. LAS VEGAS, N. If,

Plumbing,

Telcphono Connection,

No. 11.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

J.C. EON k
MANUFATURERS

I hi
I,

OF

Steam Engines, Milling Mining
Machinery, 'Architectural
Iron Work.
S

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

REPAIRING.

Machinery aud Boilers.
Iron and Brass Castings made on short notice,
.

TELEPHONE CONNFCTION,

Four

l

BRASS

Also a full line oí wrought Iron Tipe,
Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine Gas Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Ftc.

Jars

"

Wholesale and Hotnil Dealers In

FITTINGS,

--

Half

MIÍNÜENUALL,

&

.

-

Rosenwali

r

1

Northeast

fa,

f

the supposed cause.

Pre--iannt-

--

RESTAURANT.

Choice

is

Suicided.

!

Har-biniri- i'i

r

O

vember without having examined the

ehargesazainst Blaine inthe light of the

FrrciiBUKG. Mass , Sept. 23 T. J.
Brown, a leading dry goods merchant,
cut his throat with a razor today. There
Overwork
is no hope of his recovery.

deaths,
A Merchant

$91,-00-

Uu Blaiue's return from the park he
proceeded to the Uuion League douse
the reception which took place lti
the large assembly room. Thousands
of people streamed through the room
unul 4:30 p. m , whwn tne reception lei
miuated and Blaine drove back to the
hotel for dinner. Just as dinner wa.-euded some ladies genliv pushed lui
Cor. Bridge St. door open far enough to see the distiu
guished candidate aud Blood there gaz-tu- g
at bun As soon as he was math
Kansas City Meat,
aware of this he turned from the gci
tlemeu with whom he was talking aud
Fish and
shook hands with about 730 ladies,
Biaitie being protected on one side b
E kins and on the other by President
VEGETABLES
Holier, ot the League. Making his wa.
the dense crowd he was driven
through
TV, c Vonr
to tue private entrance ot the cub bouse
on a platform erected tor Hie
Specialtv where,
Roundpurpose, he reviewed the parade, b
which he was enthusiastically applaudSHORT ORDERS ed, thirty thousand people formed
Ihe procession. Alter tins demonstra
lion Blaine entered a carriage aud
at ALL HOURS.
rapidly to the depot aud left tor
New York at 11:33 on a special train.
OPEN DAY A.ND NIGHT.
I

Read and he Convinced.

A good many Republicans are trying
to fortify themselves in their support
of B nine by not reading the Mulligan
etters; but no voter can honestly, aid
with a proper sense of his duty to his
country, neglect any pullished information as to a candidate's character which
is shown to bo sufficiently weighty to
have affected the judgment of a large
ouniber of intelligent and honorable
men. No one ought to vote nwxt No-

er

evidence against him;and this evidence,
it must be remembered, is notletier
about Blaine, or written tobim, but bis
own letters. This makes tho charges
against him morosurious and solid than
ny ever before made against a
candidate. No charge against
uch a candidate has ever beiore been
b isodon Ins own correspondence and ao
TELEGRAPHIC FLYERS.
counts. Jt is therefore every voter's
lu'y to examine it, carefully comparing
The republicans of the 19'h district the letters with each othei. and with
of Pennsylvania nominated B. T. Seita lvalue's statements in Congress.

103

ESTATE

rsiwiUiC"

RESTRICTIONS.

San Francisco, Sept. 23. Justice
Field, in the hearing of k Chinese
habeas corpus case loilay ruled that the
wife could not enter on the husband'
ceriilieato. She must have one of bur
own issued by the Chinese government
A new and extraordinary
feature
relating to CJiinese under tuq amended
Chinese restriction act has been developed. Collector of the Port, Sears,
held, and bis interpretation is continued
today by Depury Collector Jerome,
that Chineso merchants, residents of
the United Slates, v.'ho purpose visiting
any foreign country must first go to
China ami procure a certificate from
the Chinese government or they will not
be permitted to
the Unised
States. Under the old act the Chinese
consuls issued these certiliuates of identification by authority of the Chinese
government. Under the amended act
as interpreted bv the collector of the
port of Sun Francisco, a Chinese merchant, who wanted to go to British
Columbia to seo about the business of
his branch hotiso, would first lmve to
go to China to procure a certificate
from the Chinese government before he
would bo permitted to couie buck home
to San Francisco, and as the certificate
would bo taken up on landing, he
would have to repeat the trip to China
every time ho had occasion to visit, any
poiut of the coast outside the Un'.ted
States territory.

Unsm Rent. 23. Tn Ttnlv thn nast
r
hours there were 435 fresh
cases of and 2b5 deaths from cholera
Of these Naples bad 215 fresh cases and

VEGAS COLLEGE

LAS

1

Holding John Chinaman Down
Strict on Pacific Slope.

twenty-fou-

h.tit.KX
Philadelphia. Sept;.. 23. Blaine
s.il on the installment plan at from flO td
per month
s le pi Ule, ill's morning after his fatigue
Mex
New
to
"
Unid
8KNIJ for PuggerreH'a
y sterday, and bteakfasted in bis room
tgr. " Vvttái f .. II II
After breakfast he received callers for
of
list
large
T
a
times
all
at
HAIE
three hours, among them some of the
y
uw...
mm
lent,
to
urmiwi
it
houses
most, prominent business men of tne
my rent Hv
cull
tórsalo the tinest improved city. At 1 o'clock he was drive to
I HAVE
an J fenced ranch propoi t oa In New Mexico. Fairniotiut Park where large crowd.-ba- d
a id eheit.' r.d.
flneOrair.a srs well watered aero
gathered on tLu hotel corridors and
Htivked
W armntee deed title f r So.imw
l,W a. res in a around Ibu Chestnut sireul front, bui
cattle.
and
wlih blod.d horses
hiuh
f riiitivntiiiii. ostH. nlohiu nil, Blaiue slipped out quietly bv the Ninth
hay lain!, a tine
1 be.
t
Union Loague propo
beet ami corn r.H acres of
mill, barns, coi nils sirei exit.
r.noh homo, sioru, flouring compl-tses to give nim a reception this after-noou- ,
o
A
Iviubcp,
property
eie.
teMiment
but this purl of the pro ram wil
Will pay Üi per cent, pel- aunuiii on invest
probably bn abandoned for the watit tit
ment.
time, lu the evening he will review the
parade irom llin Liuioa League club
bouse, atter which tie will return to
New York.
Suuator Cameron and
Jsmes M. Scovil are atuonj the can-ers- .

J. J.

CHINESE

Cholera Notes.
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.
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James Gordon Bennett.

st

make a salo to enable him to meet maturing obligations, no purchaser may
be found Cattle, especially beef cattle
;ke cotton, are always cash. Such,
however, is not the case with land
here is no constant demand or steady
market, no consumption to regulate the
demand, therefore whrn an investor
puts his iuonev in lands he sbonld do so
with the fub understanding that a sale
can not always '"and at any time be
Hooted but. Hint it is an investment
made to remain tied up indefinitely.
For these reasons and on account of the
of the land it shou'd
bn bought always for cash or with only
uch deferred payments as the buver
knows he will be able to meet from
entirely outside sources.
'
The Journal does not in the leasf
doubt but that grazing lauds bought at
present prices sav two anda half to
'hree dollars per acre is a good invest
nient and that they will double in value
within the next five years. It also is
firm v of the opinion that everv ranch,
man should secure at least a sufficiency
of his range to obtain a permanent foothold but, at the same time It would
advise ranchmen to onlv buv what land
thev can pav for, or if thev incur indebtedness at all let it uuder no circumstances exceed au amount to fall due
anv one vear to exceed the beef sales
for that vear. Further indebtedness ig
dangerous and more objectionable than
tn uncertain tenure of the range.
Texas Live Slock Journal.

titty-tiy-

San Francisco, Sept. 23. James
Gordon Bennett, accompanied bv Cbas.
Nordhofl, left this afternoon In his spe
cial car for New York.
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goto Akron

will

city today to 'attend the republican
mass meeting. The procession was
forty .minute passing a given point
marching rapidly by in close order. L
was Interspersed wiih brass hands,
e
0,000 men in marching clubs, and
wagons with men at work reprc
senting the various industries of Akron.
Speaking took place at Fountain park
this afternoon, and a parade will come
off this evemng.

-

yisi-ol- o

Lo.m

Akron, Ohio, S pt. 23. (ion. John
A. Logan is the chief attraction, drawing thirty thousand strangers to the

bar-lel- s

will

'

livored. Gen.
tomorrow.
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Oils, Liquor, Tobacco and Cignn.
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Bole atf.nt or fíew Mo Ico for tho, common
o8' iron
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Paint, and

upon assuming
control of the Gazette. We hope,
I'll.
E"
however, our reader will indulge us
reproduction of the following
CMpury of in the
Published by "
n
Lone Star, lie,
from Newman'
Las fcyast it. M.
any newspaper
more
than
probably,
Batared la tha Fostofflce In I .as Vest man in the couthwci-- t knows, from
so second ola mttr.
wc have undergone
1EKMI OF tSUUSCKIITIUN IN ADVANCE. experience, what
during the past five years in our war
BT UAtVKWrAOK rBK.
Dally, by mall, one re"
flu f' fare against corrupt combinations and
6 lit
Dully, by mall, ( month
coming
2 Ni practices, heme indorsement
iMtly, by mail, tbn-- iimnln
Dally, by rarrnr. pT
from him means more than' empty
Wekly, by mail, mi yenr
Ml
Woekty, by mat1, x mouths
sound. Reproduction is made of the
Wrokly, bv mail. Ihnxi month"
iol lowing, not because it refers to our
on upplica.
AdvertlrtliiK rutes ma
taking charge of the Gazette, but betlon.
(,'lty subaorlbom are rquted to Inform tbo cause it compliments our late little
ibu
ofUua promptly In orho ol
paper, or lack of attention on tbe part of
Retort, in which we took a supreme
oarrters.
We shall always le ri'a'ly to pnMWh com- pride.
munication!. If coucbo In n'SuectHlilo Ibii- It is with regret that wc drop the
must InHlHt upon tli'
Gjhlen Betort from our
fruaire, but
uamu u tbo tame. Tlrnxo bminir name of the Kill,
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with pri in nlpiistirn
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ni.tionM
In
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friersoces
repoiiKlbiltty.
me J.as vegas
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imni upon ooramunlOHtioriH,
replace
witn
it
that
a
of
whether
Adilressall
1 lie last issue oi ine
GAZETTE.
btislnuss nature or otherwise, to
bearing date of September 9th,
THE OAZ'TIB COI'AST.
i.aa V tifas, N. M.
contains the valedictory of that valuable little sheet whoso power lias been
WEDXKSDAY. SKl'TEMHKR 24.
filt. in tlin northern nart of the terri
tory, especially by the corrupt and
R. W. WEBB, Editor and Man'gr. unlawlul clement,
it ccnainiy inieu
n " nnir fi. t. wont." !in(l II ffl 1LWC I.
too. Doubtless many of its old friends
FOR PilEHIDeNT,
nave seen it siniv ihbu winiuu mm
OlIOVEK CLBVEIiANf)
much regret, whilst land grabbers and
of 'ew York.
ntlwr thievinc enmbinatioiis reioicc
at the same. As edifcoi of the lletort
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Afr Wfilili lina rvjrrn himself riiriable
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of
the work lxrfias undertaken as edi
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tor and ruíffíager of. a large daily pa
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exchange announces that T. B
Catron has been offered a round mil
lion for his Tierra Amarilla grant
There can be no truth in this report,
as to our certain knowledge this grant
has been oll'ered for less money within
the past few months. One important
consideration in this sale, if made at
any price, will be the requirement
from Catron to place the purchaser in
peaceable possession of the grant.
This cannot be done, and Catron
knows it. There are, probably, 3,0(K)
people, who havo resided there for
years, as their fathers did before them
for generations, who will not be
of their homes at the dictation of Catron or the entire Santa Fe
gang, for that matter. The pretended
ownership of this grant by Catron is
An

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
.
Hot the benefit or our subscribers in
tlie following towns, on and ftftcr the
lStliinst., the Daily Gazette will be
delivered therein through the Wells,
Furgo express instead of the mails.
This, while it imposes an additional
expense upon this oilice, is made im
porative bccnuso of the mail arrange
ments soutli. llictram leaving Jas
Vegas in the morning for points be
low carnes no way mail, hence we
must send the Gazette by express or
await the nirht train. In order,
therefore, that our patrons may re
ceive the paper twelve hours in ad
ranee of the mail, we have deter
mined to pursue the course mentioned. By calling at the express of
fice, then, after the arrival of the day
train, instead of the postollleo, you
will receive your paper promptly at
Silver City, Socorro, Bernalillo, Glo
ricta, Cerrillos, Wallace, Santa Fe,
Lake Valley, Doming, Kl l'aso, San
Marcial, Las Cruces, Lordsburg, Be
lén, Engle, Kingman, San Antonio
Bernel and Georgetown.

.y

.

7

tho most outrageous farce ever

en-aile- d.

Thij land was fiet apart originally as a community grant, and has
been so held. Becauso Catron and
Elkins bought up, for a few pounds of
bacon and immunity from persecution, tho right of a few settlers to
homes on this grant, and then through
the wily Elkins in Congress had it
confirmed to them by fraud, it does
not deprive the remaining settlers of
their homes, as Secretary Teller decided last winter in a written opinion
which we saw. Hence, Catron's ordci
to the "squatters" to vacate the grant
meets with derision by the occupants,
and any attempt to eject them will

governor is hardly so pious as he
should be. Only today a prominent
Keuublican said to us. in sneaking
of his highness Sheldon
"The least
of his sins is drunkenness." Now a
governor who has such imputations
cast upon him. may well feel ag
grieved, and wc can readily excuse
hi in, if he retires to his room ana
tears up the carpet and kicks over the
piano, to relieve his mind.

Have Opened the
BRIDGE

Awful, Awful, Mr. Axtell!
'
It is too late, dear doctor; we are
dead. Judge Axtell killed us this
morning with his little gall. But it
is not too late to tell you how it hapT
pencd. Jurors were being called to
serve on the Nicholas case, and four
or five of the Raton boys were excused
for caue, having stated that they had
formed positive opinions upon reading the account of the killing of Scott,
printed in the Comet at the time.
After they were excused, the Judge
ptopped them and said something
like this :
"I think that any man who would
read an article in any New Mexico
newspaper except the Sa.Ua Fe Review, and form an.opinion upon the
reading of such article, must, in my
opinion, be n little cracked. The
newspapers of this Territory are edited by idiots, liars and loafers principally idiots. The idiots can't tell
the truth, the loafers lack the energy,
and the liars talk about me." Raton
Comet.

y

Telephone connections.
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ADVANCE SAW MILL
General lumber dealers. Large amount of best lumber constantly on band. Kates low.
oftic-north of lirldge street station. Las Vegas, N. M.

IYER

FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
DEALEKS IN

8DES PELTS,
STAPLE GROCERIES.

tr

h

and jobbers of

-

Veéías,

-

-

IM.

fr-'i-

Hold make it one of the busiest pluees in the

territory. Ftoin Katon to Las Vegas the rou e
Hps alonir the base of tnc mountains.
Un the
right are the snowy peaks in full view wbi'e
un the east lie 'ho gransy p'ainn, tho

M

slicich away hundreds of miles Inn
the Indian Territory Tho train reaches
in timo for dinner.
LAS VEGAS,
w th an enterprising population ot i.eiiriy
onn. ehiellv Americans, is ono of the
nnl intii's of the territory. Here are locatid
tn..se wonderful healing fountaius, the Las
Vnirna hoi. snrinirs.
Ncailvull the way from

&

KHART-&.--

o

e

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

EVERY DAY!!
GRAAF&THORP

GllOCEHS

n.

Hardware. S

SIXTH STREET

R.'C. HEISE

Liquor Dealer

ÉÉ

th.

SI
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Ml

nun

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

n

ji.au ,iu.i

JÜ

ft'l'jj.iogfj

UNDElíTAKEi!.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

i
mu

Also Contracting and Building

aier.

E

3

Open Day and Night,
Office at the Bazar, Bridge Street.

UTElIi I
It

.7

mm

LUMBKIt, LATH, SUING LKS,
DOUltS AND BLINDS

-

PAPER

WMAi

House and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.
LAS VEGAS, N,

Night Calls promptly attended to.
O. Gr. CJSilBF'EIl,

.(

kl

DEALEK IN

Drugs, Medicines, loilei Articles and Perfumery
I

mmm

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nicht. NEW MEXICO
'

W, HZEEjIj
& CO,
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE. JOH1T
Successors to Weil
Oranf.
Ice Honses
Office

fltl felb, Farp &

Above Hot Springs.
'
Co.. Las Veías.
E. J. HOLMES,

So

FURNITURE

Commission Merchants,
DEATEnH

A. C. SCHMIDT.

!

Manufacturer of

WAGONS AND

CARRIAGES.

HAY.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Aenue,

I hava all kltula of household, goods axd
kept in a

rvurvttiln

:

SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of gooiti

BOUGHT AND SOLD

MARTIN,

O. A..
SIXTH 8TKKRT

I.A8 VKDAB

SOCIETIES.
;a.

r.

LAS VEGAS,

A. A. KEEM Bee.

T. AlcNAMARA,

W. SI.

TEDAS COMMANDER Y, NO. S.
Regular merlino the eecoad Tuesday
of each month. Ylaiting Sir Kniglitt

TA

cour-teoat- ly

Inrited.

J. I.

E. C. HENRIQUE,,
FITZÍ1ERKELL. Recorder.

E.

C.

R. A. M.
AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. S. Regalar
T- coarocatlono on the (Ira I Monday of
each
J
month. Visiting companion. Invited to attend.
J. T. PYLE, M. E. H. P.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.

P. O. S. OF

A.

irAHINOTON

CAMP NO. 1, PATRIOT aticOrdrr Mono of America. Regularmeet-ng- i
every Friday evening at 8 o'clot k p.
m. In A. O. V. W. hall, Trarellng and vltiu
lug mrmbero cordially Invited to attend.
A. L. REACH, R. S.
C. L. SHERMAN, P.

J. N.

NEW MEXICO

FRANK OGDEN,

PLANING MILL.

All kinds of dresalng, matching nd turning
dono on Hhort notice, clear native lutnbor
kept on band for aln. North of tho gait worki.

Fuank Oodin. Proprietor.
. . NKMRXICO

HCVKOAR,

FURLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLKRT, OTEB POSTOmCI,
LA8VKQA8.
(Brldga Btrot t)

W.M

.

LAS VEGAS.

-

'NEW MEX CO

..

MENDENHALL, HUNTER &

CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Sm( And Wost Ijasi Voear.

PiNON SALVE COMPANY.

Dealers in Homes and Mnlos, also Fine Buggies and Curriafron for Sa
Rigs for tho Ilot Springs and other Points of Interest. TLe Finest Liver
OiitfitoJp fhcTflrHtorv.

PLNON SAL VIS,

bt.l.i XMAKTINEZ.

1MNON COSMETIC.

a. m.

ISO.
.
rcjnlar
CHAPMAN LODGE.the third holdi
Thnreday at
T
p. m. Viaiting brethren are
each month at
cordially iarited to attend.

J.

and ropafrlntr, Grand
oppoetw iKxtkbart
Co

CRAIN.-.FLOUR-

X3NT

And -Produce of All Kinds.
-

Ooneral blackimlthln

d

KAKEItS

PI

Best Quality aud Latest Designs.

1

.

F

uimu, uiiu, uiuüú, ill lluJJui), MU.

House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings

GRAAF&THORP
and Chickens

ss

BEURY IiROS.' VAItNISHES AND HAItD OIL,

dis-

Fresh Vegetables,

Is now prepared to do all kinds of laundry
work in a first-clamanner at low rates.
Work received and delivered .at the store oí
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East Las Vegas.

Dni

Which

1.

STEAM LAXJiTDBY

HENRY, (i (JOURS.

W. F. COOKS,

G KKAT CATTLE KANQK OK THK SOUTHWEST,

luí.

T

I

.

The Hot Springs Company's

i.

:

n

EMIL BAÜR,

)RC

Proprietors of the

thr-uu-

W. F. Willi K,
and
reached this city. It is in
I. A T.
General Passenger nnd Ticket
form of a stock bond, lithographed, a S. F. K. It.. 'IdLieka. Kansas
light parchment and is very neatly
The discovery of tho attempted rob- gotten up. It supports portraits of
bery of the First National bank, this Blaine and Logan in cither upper
city, night betore last, shows a corner, and contains the following
cautiousness and care, as displayed matter:
by the officers and employes of that
Little Rock and Fort Smith. "The
institution, that cannot fail to grand old party." Nominated A. D.
1SS1, under the laws of tho national
strengthen it in the confidence of the convention.
Tins certifies that blank
people.
is the proprietor of one vote and that
We see by our exchanges that he will (not) cast it for the author of
tho following letter:
Burke of the .Journal is in the southAum sTA, Juno 20, 18CU.
My Dear Mr. Fisher:
ern country in the interest of that
I thank
paper. We do not sec how Burke can you for the article from Mr. Lewis.
goo in itself and will do good,
consistently recommend it when it It iswrites
like a man of large intellilie
got too odious, by its political course, gence and comprehension.
for him. Perhaps he recommends the
Your oiler to admit me to a participation in the new railroad enterprise
Journal to Kyncrson men only.
is in every respect as generous as I
could expect or desire. I thank you
must
pinch
Hildreth of the Rio very sincerely for it, and in this conIt
Grande Republican
terribly, rank nection I wish to make a suggestion
of a somewhat selfish character.
Democrat that he is, to support
AND- You spoke of Mr. Caldwell disposBut then, the swaying cotton-wooing ot a share of his interest to mo.
of the Mesilla Valley is HilIf he really designs to do so, I wish
dreth 's moneyed partner in the Re- he would make tho proposition
publican, and it would be ungenerous definite, so that I could know just
to cut lain now in his race for Con- what to depend on. Perhaps if he
waits till tho full development of the
gressional honors, even if ho could enterprise,
he might grow reluctant
and retain his position on the paper. to part with his share; and I do not
by this mean any distrust of him.
Rysersov opposed the formation of 1 do not feel that I shall prove a
the county of Sierra, hence Sierra deadhead in theI enterprise if 1 oneo
in it.
see various channels
county will oppose the formation of embark
in which 1 know 1 can be useful.
TUB l.KAOI.XU
Rynerson us a congressional delegate.
Very hastily and sencerely, your
friend,
.
The Lake Valley Era, independent,
J. G. Hlaixe.
Mr. Fisher, India street, Boston.
thinks tho same in the following lanIn tho lower left hand corner, reguage
The people of Sierra, have not sembling a seal, is a large star with
forgotten Col. Ryncraou's rll'orts to the word "route" printed across it.
strangle the infant county, and when Inserted in the very neat and elaborthe election occurs the Colonel will be ate border Kurrounding tho. whole arc
forcibly reminded of the fact.
the words, "Capital bluster," "Mulligan
letter," "Assessments taken in
We met with a very annoying accisoap,"
and "Guano," Altogether it
dent to our press yesterday morning,
is
a
very
neat and convincing certifiwhich wholy incapacitated it for use.
to.
effect that you should not
cate
the
As a result wc were compelled to call
Blaine
for
and Logan.
vote
upon our very neighborly neighbor,
the Optic, to help us out. The break
What does this mean, from tho
down prevented our getting out till
Fe Democrat? Can it be that
Santa
A very late hour, apd caused
us to
Wholesale and Retail.
tnisi the morning trains. We are all his excellency has been indulging to
right again, thanks to the location in excess again, or has Frost been roundBKIDUK STREET, NEAR P.O.
Las Vegas of a first class iron foundry, ing him up on another livo stock
is
wrong,
proclamation. Something
a ud w ill be on time hereafter.
1st.
sure, as wo notice the Review edito""HE UI'.ST I1IIAND3 OF
We have refrained from inserting rials arc not so long and dull as when
in these columns any of the numer- tho governor is writing at his best:
Imported and Domestic Cigars
ous complimentary notices we have
Some one has been trying to circufrom the press of the Territory, late a rumor to tho effect that our FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

Tons of
TI

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Sprine

J

birth-nlao-

thus

ICE!

Q

re-Ht-

already for the enterprise
played.

N. M.

Lorenzo Lopez.

the territory from northeast
consulting tbe nnip the
reader will see tout at a point called La Junta,
Mexico extension i .'uves
in Colorad , the Ni-the main I ne, rims southwest through Trlrl
Raton
dad and cnteit tbe territory
pans. The traveler here
the uiont
on
journey
tho continent. As he is curried by powerful engines on a steel railed,
rock bill In ted track up the steep ascent of the
Raton mountains, with theii chniininK scenery, he catches lrequent glimpses of the ffpuu-Ispeaks far to t'io north, glittering :n the
morning sun and presenting tho grim iest
spectacle it. the whole Snowy range. When ILmCus
iialf an hour from Trinidad, thetrain suddenly
which it emerger-odaahes Into a tunnel
the southern slope of the Uuton mountJAS. A. L0CKUA11T.
ains aii'i In sunnv New
At the foot of tho mountain lies the city of
liatón, whose extensive and valuable coul

t

NEW MEXICO.

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.

LS ytiCAS,

Bex 304.

P. O.

Kansas City ihe railroad b:is followed the
route of the Old M nta Fe 'J'rui!., and now
the
lies throuirt.' ti wintry which, aside
natural sceuery bears on every
beauty
hahd the impress of the old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
telegraphic report is unusually
ancient and more interesting Pueblo a. id Az- Strange cotitmsts present thumtec stock
newsy and interesting this morning.
everywhere with tho new una ratting ot
American lifcnnd enemy. In one snort hour
We can safely assure the Democth'- traveler misses from the city of l.us vegas
with her fashionable
racy of Mora county that Mr. Joseph
HEALTH AND PLEASURE ItESORT.
nor
ileirsnt hotels, sirect railways, gas iti
will address them at theircounty constreets, wuter works and other evioences of
vention on the 7th of Octobe r.
modern progrcss.intothe fastnesses of Gloríela
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon tho foundation
The Snrineer Stockman is anti- or ..n Aztec temple, and the traditional
in bloodshed. T1;" !" o11
iuc ouitire.goi ot the
grant, but believes the claimants of and it will be many a day before the Aztecs. of ItMontezuma,
is only half a day's rldo by rail
to ;hj old
Vegas
hot
Las
from
tho
the Maxwell grant are entitled to it Tiemi Amarilla grant is sold by Cat- Si.auiKu O'ty of santa to. springs
Pauta Fe Is (he
city
interesting
becauso they say they paid for it.
in the Tinted
ron with the understanding that he is oldest and most
It is tbo errltorial capital, and tbe
state.anniversary
The
possession.
peaceable
give
tho
to
:VM
settlement
ol
of the
Ai-monopolies favor Blaine's elecin that city will be celebrated there
is a similar fraud,, as Spaniards
grant
Mora
pama
ifir-rom
r
ru
rauroao
nit?
HlJUiy
tion, which accounts for the wires of
runs down iho valley of the ltio Grande toa
the Atlai tic
the Western Union being loaded with claimed by these land pirates, and it junction nt Albuquerqueat.with
Denting with the
am)
Pacific railroad, and
Republican Campaign truck by the will bo a very warm day when these Southern
1'ncltlc trom pan f rancisco, passuni
pretended owners get peaceable pos- on the way tho prospero'! city of Socorro antj
Associated Press report.
the wonderful Luku Valley and I ercha I minsession.
ing dlrtti'iut. liually reaching Denting, rom
miles
Silver City Is only forty-fivThe new arrangement of sending
over the S. CD. &
A vei:y forcible campaign docu- disUifitU.and may be reached
ol
discoveries
chloride
recent
The
the Daily Gazette south by ex''it. mountains, near silver Uiiy, exceed
Bear
press instead of mail, thereby gaining ment, as against the Republican anything
In tho Kocay mountains in richness
is being cxt
President,
for
nominee
of the ore have been made to PuebShipments
twelve hours, meets with great favor.
as high as 45 percent putt silver.
run
lo
that
reaTitly
has
and
sivelv
circulated
For further Information address
We have had several letters of thanks

Ctr

2.000

8TOOK $800,000.

CVX-XT.X- j

hill.

mter-ectin-

-

ICE! ICE!

LIDDIL

&

By

s

-

Fire Ricif MouniaiD it PJ,
MEXICO
From 7 to 17 Inches thick. For Salo at
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
REASONABLE FIGURES

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R
Pannes
to gouthwext

South "de of the Piaza.

b-i-

NEW MEXICO

VEGAS,

A.ISTX)

saloon on
The nndrrstgned respectfully inform th publlo that thiy h ive opened a new
t
malt and
Bridge street, West Las Vegas, where thev will keep constantly on Land the
they hope to meilt and
fermented llq tors, wine and cigiirs. Ily tnet attention to baln-- i,
receive a share of tbe public patronage. Frvsh keg beer constanUy on tap.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
hnir-wa-

BILLIARD PARLOR
PEI VATE CLUB EOOMS.
LAS VEGAS,

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
street,

CO.,

--

EXCHANGE.

STREET

B.Tt.Ilorden. J.K.Martin. Wallace Hcssellden

Ofllce and shop on Main

LOCKE

and DIC

:

NOPAL' TOM C,
NOPAL LINIMENT.

Xclnlxxiozxt

3NT?J-Curo rheuiiiat Bni. neuralKia, frjuipolan,
Oulnny-- ".tlffnoKS of Joints, wounda. hruia.
Im rus, scalds, chapped bands external po
unís niJiniiiK, unniuiaitiH, nesn wound, and all
Inflammation and soreness
diKusaildwlit'riln
is Invaluable In all dlsttaspsof ani.
cxla'i
mala. sore
anil shouldra swellings,
Hcratrhes, wind vail, sprains, rlna- - bone
foundered feet aud in fact all painful ailments of livestock requiring external treat-men- t.
1

FFL

X
"

s

!

F. TRINIDAD MART IK'5

MART NE7

&.

Hfl

WWII'J

"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

.

ba-k-

'

erchandise,

enera

PINON SALVE

Is a most exor limit rom d for tores of all
kinds, wound and tiru ees, burns and ecald,
ptlea, chilblains, corns and bunions, poisonous
bites and sttnirs of reptiles and Insects, and Is
valuable In such diseases of animals as sore
hacas and shoulders, sprains, w'nd gall, swellings aoratolHS, ringbone, uundurtd feet and

corns.

PINON COSMI7TI0

a preparation exoellent for every ladr to
have on her toilet ss a prompt aud elticocloui
rvtnidy In all eruptive diseases of tho skin,
chai ned bands and I ns, Inflamed eye.., corns,
bunions and chilblains bites and stlnirsof Insects, outs and bruises, piles a"d all ohafod
and abraded surfanea. It will remove rwliiros
and rouKhness from tbo eomplexlon and tott-c- n
and beautify it. No lady bou Id be without
this valuable companion.
BOLD OT ALL DRÜO0I8TÍ
Ts

PINON SALVE

CO.,

LPAIO, TEXAS.

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.
'

i

J

I.;

I

,,

,,

Xas Vegas, - iNew Mexico.
FOR ..SALE
MULES AND HORSES
:

i

.,

,

,

head of Mules and five Horses on rroficott's
ranch, near San Miguel. Terms reasonable.

Twenty-eigh- t

IE. ,..G-- .

...

W.KiTEIR;,

Bents and Riles

Cal

--

ST.1

L.M.IPEIfGER'BlIVE STOCK AROUHD EXCHANGE BRIDO

VEGAS,

Antboriird Gtsttftl,

Mi

the gazhjttk.

National Bank

OF LAS

E

IRj SB A. 3Li
OCheap
to suit purchasers.

IF1

The Fíís

t

N. M.

IrHW,

Miiplus Fnad

7:0a.

100 Texas 1 , ü & 3 yr. olc
tn ei200 Texas Brood Mares.
00 Saddle Horses just arriv'd 500 owe and Calves
1000 1.2 and 3 year old Steers 00 Cows,
50 000 Sheep.
and Heiiers.
Ranches on the Pecos and other riv rs; alo ranches range,
and lakes oí lasting tree h wat. r with ccess to Iiee
with or without stock; confirmed grants. vViil contract or bond cat
tie. sheep ranches and lana.

:4"

OFKICBKS:
pffi

.

Joshua S. Kaynolds, Canb.r.
J. S. rlítaor, gaistart Cashier
ASSOCIATE

N'KH:

B

Bank. Albuquenine, New Mexico-FirsNation. Hank. Ki Pas", Texas.

Central

-

-

Commercial St.,

,

Manufacturers of Cow Boys' outfits, Saddles, Bridles, Chappe-relosWhips, Quirts, and dealer in Bits, Spurs, etc. Also keeo a.
full line oí Concord Team and Buggy harness; in fact, everythin
saddleiv shop. Cow boys' saddles a specialty
kept in a first-claA liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicited.
ss

Saddles.

Saddles.

NathaU Prap.
throughII ailiuarter
'or rancnnicn. 8pe' lal
out
ratea to famdii-- or the.,t ical companies,
bood bar In connection with the bouse.

J

First National Dank, San Francisco.
First National Hank, Pueblo, Colorado
First National Hank, Hanta Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
State Savings Association. St. I outs, Mo,
Kansas City Hanks, Kansas City, Mo
'omui'TCial Uank, Demlnjr, New Mexico.
reha Bank, Kingston, New M Jileo,
focorro Coonty Bank, Socorro, Sew Mexico.
Keielsen , Deiratau, Chibtiubua, Mexico

mi

V.OMltB.
as egas. ti.

A..

T. G. MEBHIN

tAU0ELLlrO.
KA KHS IN

WHOLESALE ANO UR TAIL

Pianos, Organs,
m
i
i

Music Books, Sheet Music,

Spanish

Also, Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins. String and Band Instruments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

PI 'NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
in Exchange.

Uridine St., East ot

First National Bank, Las Vegas.

Braííífííiiltil
Out Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
,ind warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

First National bank building.

Buckboards

K E. BURLINGAMEl

ASSAY OFFICE
AMD

Chemica! Labratory.
1806.

mu il or

expira will receive
piomid and careful mention,
(old and siver bullion reilned, melted uud

m

is second to none in the market.

Addiess,

liKIMNGKK & LtOTIIUKit, PROFS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas. N M.

UHsayed, or purcnased.

-

-

COLORADO.

E P. SAMPSON,
M
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE. Ij.S VEGAS,
For the next thirty days I will sell
PHELPS, DODGE & PALMER.
rav entire stock of
chicacjo- ii, ms.,
-

1ST.

-

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST B30TS AJD SHOES
Come earlv and secure bargains.
iVTail Ótvlers Solicited.
O- A.- R.ATHBUKT,
M A N

-

BrldseStreet.

H. W. WYMAN,
Dealer

Metallic

& Wood

U

r

LasVegas.

UM1TED STATES

It

Cote

&

DEPOSITORY.

r:::::f:l

Castets

SIXTH

OF

CTURKB

y'

H.

Secretary

ThlLkk,

M

ol

.

tbe Inn riot.

STREET

GLUB ROOMS ATTACHED
Finest Brands of Liprs an J

Cip

OLLttS, Proprietor.

I

W. W OKI I'KIN Vice
AL
-

ch"r-

Embalming a Specialty.

v

All funeral under my charire will bum ibo
Km- very lwat Htti nt Ion at reasonable price
open ihi am1
ba.niinii HHiiBii.i iorUy iii ii'
(lay. All on i ra by tcluinnpb promptly at- tendod to.

HENRY ST SSART,
Muer

XjV

I

i

lednnui

Voa.

Southeast Corner of Seventh St. URUCEHIES
and DoiiiflaH Avenue
I. At)

.

VKI1AH

0lUllM

New Mexico

Miff

in

(JEN ERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Blacksmith and Wbkoh shop in connection
HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY.
0I.OKIKTA
NHWMBXtOO

THE ALLAN
SMELTING COMPANY

llros.' trarebou't!

Ta.

AND

OWt

Angelica and

J. ROUTLEDQE,

&

3VC.

LIQUORS

French

Locksmith

Write tor Price Lkt.!

LAS

(West

T.AS

.

NKW MEXICO

ANOTHER STRIKE

Schlott

&,

Authorised rapl'al
capital Mock Paid In
Surplus Fund

,'

ALL

Block)
N. M.

L. PIERCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
'

OlUce over San Miguel Hank.
Special attention given to all matter pertaining to real estate
NEW VEXICO.
LASVEtAS.
C. WRIGLEY,

DAILY
WEEKLY

ATTORNEY (AT LAW.
-

SPRINOHtt.

J

NKW MEXICO.

B. PETTUOIEV, M. D.

CONSULTIVO

PHYSICIAN.

KINDS CARPENTER

.1

Al RS. DR. TENISEY CLOUGH,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offers her professional servicos to the people
of Las Vegas. I'o be found a the third door
west of the St. vichólas hotel, East, Las.
Special attention given to obstetrics and
diseases ol WOMEN and children

All Orders for Paper and Printing Material
must be accompanied by the

Ve-oi-

TO

w

A

Ms?:

ST.

ivU.

Oil fit

c. o.

I

ano blood as pu.e as a child's.
ALMOS! LNCKKIJIBLE.
James p.. Blchardaon, Custom House, New
dr. cans, on oath, sys: la 1870 scrofulous ulcers broke .ail on inv body until I was a mass
of corruption. Everything known to tbe
medical (adult Was tried in vain. I became
a tie ic wreck. At limes could not lift in;
li ni l I., my bead, could not turn in tied; was
Lu Coast lit pain, aud
looked upon life as a
OUrM, N.i relict or euro In ten years. In IS.su
beard of th utloura uemeoies, used ibem
and was erleetly Cured.
Sworn to before 0 s. Com. J D.CItAWFOKD.
s L MOhE SO.
W li
Mouonsid,
Ite iiinirn street, Ufele)
go, gratefully acknowledges a cure of eczem
or saitrbcu.'u, on head, u ok. lace, arms and
,:s tor avSuteeri
Dot uble to in. vo,
knees, for one year; not
ex pi on bn
iblu io belphi ii'cll lor etghi years; tried
build reds of femolles) doctors pronounced
his case op'les : permanently cured by the
i

Me

Dr Bullock and Dick Albrighl art! up
the Pecos just sla. log the i Ik, deer and
bear, and it is expi cied they will c can
out ibe whole country up there before
their return,
Philanben.

Hamilton Hash.
Work on the Pecos river mil - will be
resumed October 15(fl under the direction of Prof, Cowb s ami Gen. ttaoftgtT

Íí3

,iVrT

WORK

If

with its largely-

n'ir;

I

-

Cuticura remedí.
M IBH wuMHillFUL

INCREASED
-- for

FACILITIES

handlinfr

VET

H. E. Csrpeute
Henderson, N. Y., cured
sortasls or leprosy, of twenty year.--' stand
rex by uutluura remedies. The most won
ilerful mi on record. A dustpauftil of scales
fell rom liun
daily. Ph)sicians and bis
friends thought he must die. Cure sworn to
before SjuSHoeof the peace and Henderson's
most pr- nilu. a dt'zi .8.
0OH' WAIT.
Wrtte lo ui lor these test ino nulls in full or
send direct to tfee parties. All are absolutely
H ue an d g van wlttiofel onr knowledge or solicitation. Don'1 wait Now ;s tbe time to
cure every speol s oi it "hing, scaly, pimply,
scrluloul Inherited, centuglous and copper
colored diseases Ol the blood, skin and scalp
wiih 'o s of hair.
nf

Printing

Stationery

-

by all

truffsdttl, Cuticura,

50

cents;

oí every description as well as

All Kinds of Inks
v"ill carefully fill all orders sent to this office as low as consistent
with iair dealing. The trade of .

Printers

Publishers

arid

T) iroughout

Mm

Constantly on hand, best In tbe torr'tory
iiakei a perfectly wblte wall for piaitérlnt
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work tlinn'iiny other lime.

Burned in a Patent Kiln.

ui Aril Si oil

n

evenly burni'd. Kallraod
rack right by the kiln and can ship to any
,
A
on
T. S. K. K. It.
point
the
And ronspqupiitly

Leave orders
or address,

Lockhart&

Kt

Co., Las Vegan'

Cards cut to oilier,

Flat pf4ei

Hot Springs Lime Comp'v

ill

Niíw-íjnln-

Miguel ouuty, l i rritory ol New Mexico,
.Morigag. s. I'iirps 4.W, 4117 and
in I o k i bree
K, On! gi
nl, bai g .in. hi II and cuivey uniu me
LAS VtGASFEMALE SEMINAiiY
Ihe oiil. nil mil. .1. II t.ueiln, fhe Isnd and
to securo the
btra Ires hereinafter
paymeflt Of a ii rlai" pr missiirv note nl even
.1 School for Young Ladies ana lac therewith and particularly descllasl In
Miiil in olguge deed.
Children, begins its third
Now thersr,,re. d. faul hsr'nff bsse made In
Annual tíesslon
Hi" pij mem o s(iid promissar
Hole and tbe
lal.. si t ta Usui, public notice Is hereby given
i the provisions of said
ihut in purs use
nl rtysge deed slid by tlrluuol Ihe power anil
QEQ, i UQl Lp. A. M , Academic llept
authority gran led to me in mid by the same
Mrs. V W. P( IS Kit, Interin.' late
Ii .1 oi lie fourth day of
A. I). 184
Kri W. m w in Kf,AV, Primary.
u M in lu o'clock iii the forehiMui October.
oi thai du af the
, Mpa.ilsli.
Senor It. 0. 0Abt.il
t
froQl iloio ..I' ih
house
cltv of I. as
I,. nilJ IOW,
. Vegas, Coutitjv. J suni Migm l inundthe errltery
Prof.
tn
ot
Tuition from fáto$fi per term,
M x ici,
Hiiiulon,
ll
public
at
ih. hlgh-et.
p r HJlontkl i 'racing or Pamtl u M pfr inonua
old r for cash, the pn nisi s
in
Teiiebers all tsitnis tent ami expi rlOpMd,
sue neo u hum de, as, a Int o real esiate lying
Yoiu.g ladies pepnred lor
nl .r
ar
of and I. In In the C untr of sun Miguel, Tnrrl-tobee) Mutter
fMMlt oollensi
oi n w Mexico in the Nvrth
part
i.npeeml Mllentl n given io M o ners a d o( Ihe i.ltr ef l.a-- . Vivaf,
bnuml. d on the North
No
Orí,
g
..g Iln
Munis.
extra elm
k
for at p,
by nli miii f r
by
pr
ii
iperly
of
and i; rmnn: spanNh Un French ult
I
i.oinern and propert) of Murcli on ihe Kasi
llv the opening ot MM WbAi
the seNidiary In iln prop. ty o Santiago Montoya and on
Will oe 'honoislilj li ne d, sopar il n,- - ll,e l,y ' lb- - Hi- -t by propci t oi arxano
liomero and
and glils' play gioiinds. hi d givlinr to etttil h t ni m no it. an. r.., ami all right
and canity of
P" o e.v snd 00 in fori not hefnre known.
W
rpib'inpll'in of me said Prtncisoo aeayrtsndo-shall also have iiiree oi th btodaotaaM and
and .loliioia H de lima, bis wife, their
best furplstieil recitation risni s In the leirl-torin s Iberem.
helri and
A few pupils tusen to I, ,Urtl In the
Wil. A. VlKOB.Nt,
ii OrsiuN,
Addn-ifnnillv of the prtnel al
Hotter.
0X0. T. (di i,D, i p.
Ess VsfM, X M , S.pt l), ltit.
TOT

to onlm,
sizes,

t

Ink.

SPENCER.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

i

or News,
in any quantity or quality

Namesize oícifilaan--

u tpar b7 inches. Name the kind oí ink
(lob or news) bv quantity and quality.

ALL GOODS SentC. O.D.

i

I

8, 1881,

will find it to their advantage to orde r

Wrapping

.d

N.--

sl

i

i

ai

n

Paper and Paper Bags
Hum mi.

i

s

-

:

L. M

.nitw

c MPANI

GAZETTE

.

Mills.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. 11
P. L. Vanderveet, of Hantn Fe, ami
Col ZimmermaOi Ol San Marcial, are
Otnped just below town everlastingly
OStchjng trout and ohasing bears up aud
tlowu tbe valley
A. W Hittino and p irly from Wichita, Ks., are camped above town making il lively for the deer, gropM and
other null game.
AT
Benton lifers, late of Hamilton, but
now a resilient of California, writes a Live Stock uid Land Airont .
friend that he has ju-- t iccuijed a diMORTGAGE SALE.
vorce from his wife, Mary Jane.
that be is already engaged to be marWhereas PrsuelSOO Haca y -- andoval and
ried to a young and beautiful u'ii In !
.Tutlans lt.de II MM, Ins wile, of thecouty of
(fii sau Miguel and Ti rrit iry of New Mexico, by n
golden slate, liuliy for Benton:
i
deed dated the iwenty-fntirt- b
friends here will send bin) it mouth or edayrtsli
ill Aumi I, A I).
and duly recrded In
ff'in
d.At m;.
Ihe i.dieeol the i'robale ( lerk und Iteeorder 01

September

Iñ

-)-

We-ier-

.Work d..ii, wltb eatnt an I dispatch Rout
built forClUhR, etc., Patronage thank-futi- r
ru"

SI.

iixicuTa

I

Nlt'-IIOIi-

$10.00
$3.00

Answers letters of Inquiry from invalids. Pf
O. Itox
LAS VEOAS HOT SPltlNGS, NEW MKXICO

i

60,00
10,000

IK
"

2 Wyman

i

WK'T OP TJIE

11 Rf CTOR8;

XÍP1"

TO IKi

tv,(W
11

!

Stone,

AHK NOW I'ICKJ'AKEP

OF LAS VBQAa.

!

aud

1

LAS VKOA8

sn

of thy

of Hlxth Rtrect)

v3jaR,

st

E

at

.

Kresli Hier always on Draught
Also Kim
ClOM and iVhUkey. Loaoli Counter In
KA--

Otkho, Prmlhont J. Oro, Vico Pro.
M. A Oteho, Ju. Cashier.

Blilo

(Ollloe

Daily and Weekly

AT LAW,

ATTORNEYS

'tg-g-

Brewery Siiloon.

Jm-ar-

Arms and Ammunition,

VEGAS.

albert&'bsrber,
Proprietor

The Sao Miguel lationil Bank

WilUbuv vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash lor them

Kinds o- f-

RIDGE STRBET.

TM

M. 8,

II

Jobbing a Specialty.

Shop

(next door.)
- bn ther
Henry StiiFsart imd
th"
onli iirofpfHhiiiBl ir no ult'
in thi' Torrlt'irv
Ki'P"lriii(f Trin Kh, Satchel
iiml all klniln
"1 I mlirellaa aud (.'alios a pi'C'lalty.
b-

J A

Smokers' Articles.

Claret.

.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

-- And

California wines.

Apples, (jripoi. 1'luiiH, Ivnches, Ficsh Evri
and ) n aiuory Baiter.

Gun and

uoiesu e and tveuiu neiiler If

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

South Pacific Street

.

OppoHito

WENBECK

THEODORE

EE if FORT,

I

Kesoivent, ll.OHj s .up, 25 cents. Pot'.or
liruii and L'heraiosJ Co Huston, Mass.

c-

NKW MEXICO

LAS VKGAS

M.

new
tor delivering the daily (Ja
HUA I TV- tor rouu-h-,
chapped and oily
ZKTTE here by express Ins ead' ot the
blai kin-i- II, and sain blemishes, uso Cu
mall meets with unbounded applause. sk.n.
SuSW,
neo ra
Williams, Mipply agent of the Sania
Ke road was in town today ,reeeiVÍB
ties and piling froiu Joe Roulleug! who
sjust recovering from the pangs oi
KDITOB

G aZKTTK:

IN THR CITV.

TOM (

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

AND LINCOLN, N.
WHITE OAKS
I'ostotliee address Lincoln. N. M.

Sold

Glorietta Gleanings.

matrimony,
Stuiib, late ajient nan is down east
his annual round up. lie will
isit
EXCHANGE. on
Hamilton immediately on his return.
Ed. Long, and Tom. Anderson have a
contract for delivering ten thousand
ties to the Santa l'c road.

--

-

the ollieo. In so domtc, aud While
mv own regret at your decis-ion- ,
1 desire at the same time to con
gratúlate you cordially upon tbe high
measure of success you have been able
to obtain m ibe attnUnutraiioD of the
affairs of the pension bureau Smtu
jou have been at iln bead the ilillies of
tbe burean have be n greatlj on arged,
and ibo DUQbi r of its employes doubled
in its
ition and equipment. In
ibis large force aud development of It
powers for rapidly hanUllnir the bnine-- s
you baye
eABCUtlfe al illly o!
hi) higftegt older; w hile in that mos!
iinporiant branch ot our iluiies, granting or rejecting daims lor pensions,
you have shown nt all times tbesvmpa-ih- v
us a comrade in arms witli the sufferings of sOldh rs and those dependent
upon tiieiu, without forgetting voui
responsible position as an officer of the
its custodian under 'IngOVemoit d
laws of bounty it bestows upon its honI congratulate
vou
ored defenders.
upon the large amount ot work acoom
piished during .your nd mi mitral ion,
and Upon
the admirable condition
whieb, upon
r retirement, you an
utile to leave the aliairs of your oliire
Willi the best wishes tor your future
success, 1 remain very irn v you ra.

FOF

AUr.NT

HE81ÜKNT

EO. T. HEALL,

I

nt-en-

446 Lawrence St.
DENVER.

MEXICO.

Coininissioner fellttuDf.
Department ok tut. Interior,
Thousi) ids of letters In our possession
ave been a terrible sufferer
Washington. Sept- 22. To Hon. W. peat the stor)
years with blood and skin humors; have
lor
W. Dudley, commissioner of pensions.
obliged
public places by reason
been
lo
shun
Washington: Dear Sir: -- I bav lúe of my diaUguringf buoiors;
have hae the best
honor, by the direction of tbe president, physicians; have spent huud,ods of dollars
to signify tbe acceptance of your resig and goi no ri al relief un.il used IheCullcn-r- a
Itesolveiit, Ihe new blood purillor, internation as tendered, and to convey to nally,
ami Outleura and Cuticura Soap, the
you at the same lime bit; sincere tcgrel great skin
cures nod okin beautillers,
that sou Should decide to retiré from
wDiehhav cured mo and icltmyshln

i

by

G

NlW

-

exter-DB-

Semi in your orders, and hav your vnlilcle
'(lade nr. home, and keep the money In Cue Ter
itory
Celebrated
Also Aront tor A. A. Cooper'
teel Skein Wnyons

i

v

AS VBUAS,

:

Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Porgings. Keep on hand a full stock of

3 tinplc--

GAZETTE

M. A. VINCENT,

pro-fonu-

')ak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
'pokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Asb
Tonnes, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,

Fstablish' d In

PROFESSIONAL.

Teller- - Teller
Passes Back the Dose.
Washington, D. C, Seui. 82. The

Tocia,

TUBUS

Attorary and Caaasrlar at
Law. CrlmlDal praotioa a specialty In
Oolleotioot promptlterritory,
of
the
lurt
y attended to.

Besfjrnfl

HARDWARE

Hanos and Organs t old on Monthly Payments. Old Fianos Taken Carriages, Wagons,

ly lurnn-bc-

,i o

Elatterins Mr

vils, 20 lbs. and upward
b lacksmiths's

Etc

Books,

m.

OM II. I. Ii.

J.

I

Springs.

and tell ele ip

Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
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following is tbe correspondence relative
io ilie resignation of (ouimMioDer
Dudley:
CHARLES MELENDY,
Washington, Sept. 20. To Hon,
Henry Ml. lelier, SecreUrj ol lite interior: Dear sir: 1 have ibe honor bere-wit- h
MANUr'ATUHEK OF
to baud yon my resiknation ns
coniniissioner ol pensions, and ben you
will forward the same to the president
with your approval, ami I desire: that n
Bed
shall Lake cllecl on th Klih ot Novum.
her. In severinir tint mliitinnu whlnh
Will hang curtains, cut and fit carpets In any have existed
between us lor so long a
part of tbe city
time, and which to me ban been extremely pleasant, 1 cannot refrain from
FURNITURE
to juu my thanks for your
expressing
Í 10., ETC.
unifoim kindness shown nod cunddenoe
ou liave iilwavs reposed in me, or
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
from express) un a hope that the same
(tor. oi Seventh St.)
have not been entirely undeserved on
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS,
my part, i bnvo labored diligently with
mv heart in tbe work to administer the
great trust imposed uijim me in such
way that whil'j discharging my dutj
faithfully
to tin; govei'iimeui 1 might
Successor to YV. II. Slnipp
bold tbe confidence and respect ol the
people, who are the beneficiario-- , my
OF
MANCFACTUKKKB
superiors and myself. I shall leave tbe
in good working order, with a
WAGONS
CARRIAGES olfiee.
clerical force or corps of officers anSur
passed in the government service for
efficiency, zeal and integrity, and 1 pa t,
AND DEALER IN
from theiD ami you witn deep rcorel, 1
d
assure you. W'iih assurances of
regard fur yourself, in the hope
that my services as commissioner ef
pensions have contributed someivhatió
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe the success ot this administration, 1
have the Ppnorto subscribe myself your
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axiee.
obctlient
sei vant, W. V Di di.kv.
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